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The gene coding for y-polyglutamate  production stimulating factor (psf) from Bacillus
subtilis  (n&o) plasmid  pUH1  was cloned and sequenced in Bacillus subtilis host. T h e
activity of y-glutamyltranspeptidase (r-GTP)  in B. subtilis host, which was introduced the
psf gene was relatively high level, while its activity in E. coli  host could not be detected.
The nucleotide sequence of psf gene was determined and an open reading frame encoding a
polypeptide composed of 420 amino acid residues (Mr, 49, 356) was identified. The putative
-35 and -10 sequences, TTCAAA and TATTAT,  were observed as the consensus sequence
for the promoter recognized by the @ RNA polymerase of B. subtilis, and the ribosome
binding site, whose sequence was AACGAG, was complementary to the binding sequence of
B. subtilis 16s rRNA  except for one base. The amino acid sequence of psf with the segment
of putative protein C403 of staphylococcal plasmid  pE194 indicates homology, whereas that
with E. coli  and mammalian r-GTPs  does not show any similarity at all.

INTRODUCTION

“Natto”  is a Japanese traditional fermented food, manufactured by growing
Bacillus subtilis (natto)  on steamed soybeans. It is an adhesive, and consists of
polysaccharide (levan-form fructan) and y-polyglutamate (y_PGA). The adhesive
material is mainly composed of y_PGA  containing D-and L-glutamate in varying
proportions (Fujii, 1963). A plausible mechanism of the biosynthetic pathway of y
-PGA has been proposed by Thorne et al. (1955) for one of the y-PGA-producing
strains (B. Zicheniformis  ATCC9945A).  However, since it is known that various
strains differ a great deal in the basic requirements for y-PGA  synthesis as a capsule,
it is to be assumed that there is more than one biosynthetic pathway. We reported
that a 5.8-kb plasmid designated pUH1, which is responsible for y-PGA synthesis, is
distributed widely in B. subtilis (natto)  strains isolated from a non-salty fermented
soybean food, natto (Hara et al., 1983 ; 1993 ; unpublished results).

y-Glutamyltranspeptidase (r-GTP,  EC2.3.2.2) catalyzes the transfer of the y
-glutamy residue from y-glutamyl compounds, such as glutathione, to amino acids
and peptides, and the hydrolysis of y-glutamyl compounds (Tate and Meister, 1981),
but its physiological role still remains controversial. The cDNAs  of rat renal (Laper-
the et al., 1986) and human hepatic (Sakamuro et a1.,1988)  y-GTPs were cloned, and
the nucleotide sequences were determined. Recently, Suzuki et al. (1989) reported the
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nucleotide sequence of Escheyichia coli K-12 y-GTP. However, the homology percent
of amino acid sequence between the E. coli  and mammalian y-GTPs was quite low.

We have succeeded in expressing y-GTP activity in Z3. subtilis host strains, which
were introduced a y-PGA  production stimulating factor (psf)  gene. The psf gene
might be responsible for y-PGA  synthesis in B. subtilis (natto). In the present work,
we have sequenced the psf gene and compared with the E. coli and mammalian y
-GTPs.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Bacterial strains and plasmids
Escheyichia  coli  JMlOl (supE44,  thi, A(Zac-PyoAB)  [F’, PYoAB,  ZacIqZAM15,

tyaD36]  , mcyA+)  and Bacillus subtilis MI112 (ayg-15, ZeuB8, thy-5, recE4)  were used
as hosts for cloning and nucleotide sequencing. Plasmid pUH1 has been previously
described (Hara et al., 1983). Plasmid pUBll0  was used as a vector for B. subtilis
host, and plasmids pATE1 (Hara et al., 1991) was for E. coli.

Media
LB broth and Panassary broth (Difco)  for both B. subtilis and E. coli,  Spizizen

minimal medium for B. subtilis, and M9 minimal medium for E. coli  were the same as
described previously (Hara et al., 1991). The cells carrying Km’ plasmids were grown
in AA medium (Tanaka and Sakaguchi, 1978) containing kanamycin (50 pg/ml).

DNA manipulations
The plasmid  pUH1  from B. subtilis (natto)  strain Asahikawa and its derived

plasmids from Km’ transformants were prepared and purified as previously described
(Hara et al., 1983) was digested with BstEII,  and then the ends were filled in with
Klenow fragment to generate blunt ends. The DNA fragments were ligated with
BarnHI  liker, inserted at the BanzHI  site of pUBll0  with T4 ligase and then added to
B. subtilis MI112 protoplasts. Restriction enzymes, T4 DNA ligase and bacterial
alkaline phosphatase were purchased from Takara Shuzo Co., Ltd. (Kyoto, Japan), and
used as recommended by the manufacture. Degradation of DNA with exonuclease
Ba131 (Takara Shuzo Co., Ltd.) followed by procedure of Legerski et al. (1978).

Transformation procedure
E. coli  JMlOl  was transformed by the method of Morrison (1977),  and B. subtilis

MI112 was transformed by using protoplasted cells (Hara et al., 1991).
Assessment of y-glutamyltranspeptidase assay
After cultivation at time indicated in the medium described by Fujii (1963),  cells

were harvested, suspended in 0.9% NaCl, and disrupted with a sonic oscillator (Bran-
son Sonifer 185). The sonicated cells were centrifuged and the supernatant solution
was used as intracellular enzyme preparation. The extracellular enzyme activity was
measured in the culture fluid removed the cells by centrifugation. y-GTP activity
was assayed as previously described (Aumayr et al., 1981). One unit of y-GTP
activity is defined as the amount of enzyme which liberates lpmol of a-naphthylamine
per min at 37°C.

DNA sequencing
DNA fragments were subcloned into plasmids pUC18 and pUC19, and then, if need,
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the Bal31-deleted  derivatives were obtained by the stepwise deletion method of
McCutchan et al. (1984). DNA sequencing was carried out by means of the dideoxy
chain termination method (Sanger et al., 1977) with Sequenase Version 2.0 DNA
Sequencing Kit (United States Biochemical Corporation, Cleveland, Ohio). Nu-
cleotide and amino acid sequences were analyzed by the Hitachi DNASIS system.

Chemicals
Restriction enzymes, T4 DNA ligase and bacterial alkaline phosphatase were

purchased from Takara Shuzo Co., Ltd., and used as recommended by the manufac-
ture. Degradation of DNA with exonuclease Ba131 (Takara Shuzo Co., Ltd.) followed
by procedure of Legerski et al. (1978).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Cloning of psf gene in B. subtilis
As reported previously (Hara et al., 1981),  the psf gene is encoded on an en-

dogenous plasmid,  pUH1  from B. subtilis (natto). We constructed a set of derived
plasmids  using pUBll0  as a vector, in which a series of pUH1 fragments were inserted.
Figure 1 shows the subclones of B. subtilis (natto)  plasmid pUH1 and their expression
of psf in B. subtilis MI112 The psf activity was detected in several Km’ transfor-
mants, which carried plasmid  pPB1  (column BsL in Fig. 1) with molecular size of 8.2
kb, including 3.7-kb BstEII fragment of pUH1. To define the boundaries of a func-
tional unit of inserted DNA, a 3.7-kb BstEII fragment of pUH1 was digested with
selected restriction endonucleases to obtain a set of overlapping DNA fragments.
The plasmid  DNA preparations containing each generated fragments were tested for
the enzyme activity in B. subtilis. The deletion experiments revealed that a 1.7-kb
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Fig. 1. S u b c l o n e s  o f  B .  subtih (natto) plasmid  pUH1  and  the i r
expression of y_GTP in B. subtilis M1112.

The open arrow in the BstEII fragment indicates an open
reading frame found in the sequence data (see Fig. 3). The
activity of Y-GTP  expressed was assayed as previously
described (Aumayr et al., 1981). Abbreviations for restric-
tion sites are : Ba, BamHI ; Bs, BstEII ; H, Hind111 ; T, TaqI.
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Table 1. y_GTP activities in B. subtilis and E. coli  strains carrying psf gene.

Strain Psf y_GTP activity”

Intracellular Extracellular

B. subtilis Asahikawa + 91.8 423
B. subtilis MI112 10.1 22.5

MI112 (PBS) + 93.5 91.5
E. coli JMlOl - 8.3 10.6

JMlOl (pHN-1) + 8.0 10.5

a Enzyme activities were measured under the conditions described in Mate-
rials and Methods.

TaqI  fragment (column T in Fig. 1) is necessary for the expression of psf gene in B.
subtilis MI112.

Expression of psf gene in B. subtilis and E. coli
The presence of psf gene on plasmid pUH1  was confirmed by measuring the y

-GTP activity in strains carrying the psf. These results are summarized in Table 1,
which includes the enzyme productivity of B. subtilis (natto) strain Asahikawa. The
B. subtilis MI112 (PBS)  carrying recombinant plasmid PBS expressed very high y-GTP
activity intracellularly at 93.5 mu/ml in the PY culture medium growth at 37°C for 24
hr, while the strain MI112 (PBS)  accumulated extracellularly y_GTP at level of 91.5
mu/ml for 5 days. In order to compare the productivity of y-GTP in E. coli with that
in B. subtilis, we subcloned the 1.7-kb TaqI  fragment of pUH1  into pATE1 constructed
from pTL12 (Tanaka and Sakaguchi, 1982) (the recombinant plasmid  obtained was
designated pHN1). However, E. coli JMlOl carrying pHN1 did not express intracel-
lularly the r-GTP activity in LB broth grown at 30°C for 24hr. Also, y_GTP activity
could not detect extracellularly after even 5-days cultivation.

Nucleotide sequence of pUH1 psf gene
Figure 2 shows the physical map and sequencing strategy of 1.7-kb TaqI  fragment

including the psf gene of B. subtilis (natto) plasmid pUH1. The nucleotide sequences
of both strands of the 1.7-kb Tag1 fragment were determined by the dideoxynucleotide
chaintermination method (Sanger et al., 1977) after successive Ba131 exonuclease
deletions (Davis et al., 1986). The nucleotide sequence was determined for both
strands by using numerous restriction fragments to give enough overlapping regions.
Figure 3 shows the nucleotide sequence of the 1.7-kb TaqI fragment. By examination
of possible open reading frames (ORFs),  we found only one large frame, which consists
of 1,260 bp and encodes a protein molecule with 420 amino acids and an Mr of 49,356.
The psf ORF was found to be preceded by a putative 043 RNA polymerase promoter
of B. subtdis. The 5’ upstream region of psf gene contains a 5’-AACGAG-3’  sequence
(indicated as SD in Fig. 3) complementary to the 3’ end of 16s rRNA (3’-OH-UCUUUC-
CUCCAGUAG-5’) of B. subtilis (McLaughlin et al., 1981) at nucleotides 295 to 300 for
translation initiation. There is a 5’-TATTAT-3’  sequence (-10 in Fig. 3) resembling
a Pribnow box (Moran et al., 1982) at nucleotides 257 to 262, and at a site of 23 bp
upstream of this -10 sequence, there is a 5’-TTCAAA-3’  sequence resembling the -35
sequence (Moran et al., 1982) of B. subtilis gene. The observed distance (17 bp)
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1.5 kb

Fig. 2. Restriction map and sequencing strategy for the psf
gene of B. subtilis  (natto)  plasmid  pUH1.

The open arrow in the restriction map indicates an
open reading frame found in the sequence data (see
Fig. 3). Below the map, arrows indicate the direction
and extent of sequencing either of subcloned restric-
tion fragments (thin arrows) or of a series of deletion
fragments prepared by Ba131 (thick arrows). Abbre-
viations for restriction sites are: B, BamHI;  Ha,
HaeIII ; Hd, Hind111  ; M, MspI ; P, PvuII  ; T, TaqI.

between the -10 and -35 sequences accords well with that observed generally in B.
subtilis  genes (17-18  bp) (Moran et al., 1982).

Homology of PSF to other y-GTP genes
The amino acid sequence of the predicted protein PSF encodes on pUH1  was

compared with a number of protein sequences registered in GenBank  with used of the
homology search system of GENAS (Kuhara et al., 1984). As shown in Fig. 4,
sequence homologous to the pUH1  PSF were found to in putative protein C403 (420
residues ; Horinouchi and Weisblum, 1982) with 48,300 daltons encoded in staphylococ-
cal plasmid  pE194. Approximately, 51.2%  amino acid homologies with pUH1  PSF
was observed in a segment of 86 residues of C403,  but percent match of both proteins,
in its entirety, was quite low value such as 11.9%. The cDNAs of rat renal (Laperche
et al., 1986) and human hepatic (Sakamuro et al. 1988), hepatoma (Goodspeed et al.,
1989),  and placental (Meyts et al., 1988) y-GTPs were cloned, and the nucleotide
sequences were determined. The mammalian y-GTPs,  whose amino acid sequences
were essentially the same, are synthesized as single polypeptides and then processed
into the large and small subunits (Matsuda and Katsunuma, 1984),  but did not show any
similarity at all with pUH1 PSF from B. subtilis (natto). Percent match of amino acid
sequence of pUH1 PSF for human hepatic y-GTP was 8.4%. Recently, Suzuki et al.
(1989) performed DNA sequencing of E. coli y-GTP, and they suggested that the E.
coli y-GTP might be also processed posttranslationally. The homology of amino acid
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mq1 . . 50
TCGATGCGACAGCGAGNU!GAGAGACGCACCAGCACCGCAGGTCGCACGTCCAAATTT

. 100 . . 1
GCCATGGCATAATTTGGTGTAGTGCGTTACACCAAAGATA~TOTTACCATAACCCCTATACAGTGGTCTGAATCGGGT

50 . . . 200 * (-35)
C!K!ATGGCAAATTA'IGC!AGK!ATCAGGATQGAAAAATAC AAAAAAGATAGATTGAATGGAAC 'GCAAAAACACAATCAGCGGGAGTTTCAk

. 350 . 400
ATGAAAAAA~A~~GGGTCAAACGGAAGGTCCGAG TTTIGGTCAGCGAA'X-I'TTGATCACGGC~GTCCTGACTAT
MetLysLysLeuArgValGlySerAsnGlyAltgSerGluArgMetArgValLeuValSerGluPheLeuIleThr~aSerProAspTyr

450 . 500
ATGAAAGGGCTGAGTGA~GAGGAOCAOCOOCGCTATTTTGTT
MetLysGlyLeuSerAspGluGluGlnAlrg~gTyrPheGluThrAlaVa1AspHisLeuLysGluLysTyrSerAlaGluAsnMetLeu

550 . 6
TATOCCACAGTCCATAn;GATGAAGCGACTCCCCATATGC
Tyr~aThrValHisMetAspGluAlaThrProHisMetHisVa1GlyIleValProI1eThrGluAspGly~gLeuSer~aLysAsp
00 650
TTTTTTAATGGCAAA'ITGAAGATOAAAOCCATTCAAGAT
PhePheAsnGlyLysLeuLysMetLyslaIleGlnAspAspPheHisArgHisMetValGluAsnGlyPheAspLeuVa1Al^gGlyGlu

700 , 750
CCGAGCGAAAAGAAGCATGAGAATGTACCAGTATAAAATCAATCTGAAATTGCT~A
ProSerGluLysLysHisGluAsnValHisGlnTyrLysIleAsnGlnArgGlnAlaGluLeuGl~gLeuAs~aGluIleAlaLeu

800 . 850
AAGGAAAAGCAGAGAGAGGAACTGGAAAAGCAAAAClVUL GAATCACTGACAGCTAAGGCT
LysGluLysGlnArgGluGluLeuGluLysGlnAsnLys~aValGlnAlaValIleGluValLysLysGluSerLeuThr~aLys~a

. , 900 . . . 950
GAAGAGTTGAAAAn;CCGACTATTGAACATGAAAAAGCOn
GluGluLeuLysMetProThrIleGluHisGluLysAlaTrpLeuLysLysAspLysValIleValProGluArgGluLeuHisAlaLeu

. 1000 . 10
TACGCCTAlXCGGAGCAGAAAACTAAAACGACAGCCGAGCTGGCGGGGCMTTGAAGTCAGAAACGCAGGAAAAGGAGCGClGGCAGTT
Tyr~aTyr~aGluGlnLysThrLysThrSer~aGluLeuAlaGlyGlnLeuLysSerClluTh~lnGluLysGluArgTrpGlnSer
50 1100 . .
ATCGCCCGGCAGAAGCAGATCGGGCAGATGAAAAAGACCATTCAGGAACTOCAGAGTAAGA'PCCATITAGAAGTTGAAGCA
Il~aArgGlnLysGlnIleGlyGlnMetLysLysThrAsnGlyPheArgAsnCysArgValAlrgSerIleGlnLysLeuLysArgPro

1150 . . 1200
AAAAGGAAATGCGGCGCAAGCTPGCAAAOGAATTTACGGAT
LysArgLysCysGly~aSerLeuGlnArgAsnLe~gLysSerLysArgGluAspLeuArgGlnGluValLysGluGluLeuThr~a

1250 . 1300
TTACGAACGGAAAA TAAGGAACTOCTAOCTGAAAATAAAGTCTTGATCATTGAGAOGAATCGTGAAOCTGAGGARAACTTAATAAAA
LeuArgThrGluAsnLysGluLeuLe~aGluAsnLysValLeuIleIleGluAlrgAsnArgGluAlaGluGluAsnLeuLysLeuLys

. 1350 . . 1400
CAGGAACTTGATAAGAGAGAC!GGGCAGTATGCTGAGGTT!lTGAG~GCCCAGAAGCAGAACCAAACACTTG~G~TGGAGAA
GlnGluLeuAspLys~gAspGlyGlnTyrAlaGluValLeuSerPheAlaGlnLysGlnAsnGlnThrLeuGluLysVa~aGlyGlu

. 1450 . . 15
AACAAGGCATTAAAAAAA GAAAATMGACACTAAAAGAGAGAGTTGCTGTATTAGAAGAGTGGAAAGAT~TGG~AG!rGGGCTAAA
AsnLysAlaLeuLysLysGluAsnLysThrLeuLysGluArgVa~aValLeuGluGluTrpLysAspLysMetValGlnTrpAlaLys
00 . 1550
GAAAGGTTACCAAAGAn;CGTTAGCGGCATCGTTTTTAllATATAAGGACAATGAAT
GlUArgLeuProLysMetArgLysLe~~laSerPhePh~snThrAlaGlyIleValG1uLysLeuLeuAsnIleArgThrMetAsn

1600 1650
TGGAGCGATAAATGGTTTTCTTAAGCGGTGAAAACGGGCAAGTGAATTAGTCTTCCAAAACACTTTTT~TTTAGTGGCT
TrpSerAspLysTrpPheSer*** ______> <------

1700 . TaqI
AATCATTTTTTGn;TCTCCAGn;ATTCTCGTAAAGCTTCG

Fig. 3. Nucleotide sequence and the deduced amino acid sequence of psf  gene of B. subtilis (natto)
plasmid  pUH1.

The putative -35, -10 and SD sequences were indicated by underlines and the possible
terminator sequences are shown by arrows. Nucleotides are numbered from the 5’ end of
TaqI site of the 1.7-kb  DNA strand with the same polarity as mRNA. Amino acid sequences
are shown below the coding frame.
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S. aureus pE194 C403 MSHSILRVARVKGSSNTNGIQRHNQRKNKNYNNKDINHEETYKNYDLINA
pUH1 PSF
pNKH PSF
E. coli K-12 y-GTP MIKPTFLRRVAIAALLSGSCFSAAAAPPAPPVSYGVEEDVFHPVRAKQ
Human hepatic y-GTP VKKKLWLGLLAVVLVLVIVGLCLWLPSASKHPDNHVYTR

60 70 80 90 100 110 120
QNIKYKDKIDETIDENYSGKRKIRSD-AIRSD-AIRHV~LVTSDKDFFDDLSGEEIE~FKDS~F~~YGKEN

MXKLRGESNGRSERMHVLVSEFLITASPDYMNGLSDEEQ~YFETAVDH~EKYS~N
MKKLRGESNGRSERMRVLVSEFLITASPDYMKGLSDEEQRRYEETAVDHLXEYYSAEN

GMVASVDATATQVGVDILKEGGNAVDAAVAVGYAHPQAGNLGGGGFMLI-RSKNGNTTAIDFR-EM
AAVAADAKQCSKIGRDALRDDDSAVDAAI~LCVGLMNAHSMGTGGGLFLTIYNSTTRKAEVINAR-EV

130 140 150 160 170 180 190
MY-LAT----------VHLDERVPHMHFGFVPL~DGRLE
ML-YAT----------VHMDEATPHMHVGIVPITEDGRLSAKDFFNGK~~IQDDFH--RH~NGFD
ML-YAT----------VHMDEATPHMHVGIVPITDGRLSAKDFFNGK~~IQDDFH--RHMVENGFD
APAKATRDMFLDDQGNPDSKKSLTSHLASGTPGTVAGFSLALDKYGTMPLNXWQPAFKLARDGFIVNDA
APRLAFATMF-NS-SE-QSQKG--G-LSVAVPGEIRGYELAHQRHGRLPWARLFQPSIQLARQGFPVGKG

200 210 220 230 240 250 260
LERGTSKEVT-E~HKAMDQYKKDTVFHKQELQEVKDELQKANKQLQSGIEHMRSTKPFDYENERTGLFS
LVRGEPSEKKHENVHQYK-INQREPELERLNAEIALKEKQRFELEKQNXAVQAVIEVKKESLTAXAEELK
LVRGEPSEKKHENVHQYK-INQRQAFLERLNAEI~KEKQREELFKQNXAVQAVIEVKKESLTAKAeELK
LADDLKTYGSEVLPNHENSKAIFWKEGEPW(GDTLVQANWCSLEMIAENGPDEFYKGTIAEQIAQEMQ
LAAALEN-KRTVIEQQPVLCEVFCRDRKVLREGERLTLPQ~DTYETLAIEGAQ~YNGSLTAQI~DIQ

270 280 290 300 310 320 330
GREETGRKILTADEFERLQETISSAERIVDDYENIKSTDYYTENQELKKRRESLKEWNTWKEGYHEKSK
MPTIEHEKAWLKXDKVIVPERELHALYAYAEQKTKTAAELAGQ-LKSETQE-KERWQSIARQEADR-ADE
MPTIEHEKAWLKKDKVIVPERELHALYAYAEQKTKTTAELAGQ-LKSETQE-KERWQSIARQEADR-ADE
KNGGLITKEDLAAYKAV-ERTPISGDYGYQ~SMPPPSS~IHIVQILNILE~D~KYGFGSAD--~-
AAGGIVTAEDLNNYRAELIEHPLNISLGDAVLY-MPSAPLSGPVLAILNILXGYNFSRESVESPEQKGL

340 350 360 370 380 390 400
EVNKLKRENDSLNEQLNVSEKFQASTVTLYRAARANFPGFEKGFNRLKEKFFNDSKFERVGaFMDVVQDN
KDQRLQELQSRIHSEVEASKKEMRRKW(EFD---T---EEQRQDLRQE~EELTTLR~~ELS~~V
KDQRLQELQSKIHSEVEAsKKEMRRKLAKEFD---T---EEQ~DLRQE~EELT~R~~L~~V
-QIMAEAEKYAYADRSEYLGDPDF~VP-W--WALTNKAYSN
TYHRIVEAFRFAYAKRT-LLGDPKFVDVTEWRNMTSEFFAPEFYTP-DDG

410 420 430 440 450 460 470
VQKVDRKREKQRTDDLEM
LIIQRNSEAAESLKLKQELDKRNGQYAEVLSFAKKQNQTLEKVAGENKALKKENKTLKERVAVLEQWKDK
LIIERNREAEENLKLKQELDKRDGQYMVLSFAQKQNQTLEKVAGENKAIXKENXTLKERVAVLEEWKDK
QTTHYSWDKDGNAVAVTYTLNITFGTGIVAGESGILLNNQMDDFSAXPGVPNVYGLVGGDANAVGPNKR
GTAHLSWAF:DGSAVASTSTINLYFGSKVRSPVSGILFNNEMDDFSS-PSITNEFGVPPSPANFIQPGKQ

480 490 500 510 520 530 540
MVQWAKFKLPKMRKLAASFFVRLECLEKPINTRTMN
MVQWAKEKLPKVRRLAVSFFNTAGIVEKLLNIRTMNWSDKWFS
PLSSMSPTIW-KDGKTWLVTGSPGGSRIITTVLQMWNSIDYGLNVAEATNAPRFHHQWLFDELRVEKG
PLSSMCPTIMVGQDGQVRMWGAAGGTQITTATALAIIYNLWFGYDVKRAVEEPRLHNQLLFNVTTVERN

550 560 570 580 590 600
FSPDTLKLLEAKGQKVALKEA-MGSTQSIMVGPDGELYGASDPRSVDDLTAGY
IDQAVTAALETRHHHTQIASTFIAWQAIVRTAGG-WAAASDSRKGGE-PAGY

Fig. 4. Comparison of the amino acid sequences of the pUH1  and pNKH  PSFs, the putative protein
C403  of pE194 and the E. coli  and human hepatic y_GTPs.

The putative C403  encodes on staphylococcal plasmid  pE194 is from Horinouchi and
Weisblum (1982). The pNKH PSF is from Hara et al. (1994). The E. coli  y-GTP is from
Suzuki et al., (1989). The human hepatic y-GTP sequence is from Sakamuro et al., (1988).
Gaps have been inserted to gain maximum matching. The one-letter amino acid code has
been used. Percent match of amino acid sequence of pUH1  PSF for C403  on plasmid  pE194
was 11.9x, and for E. co/i  and human hepatic y_GTPs were 7.8% and 8.4x,  respectively.
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sequences between the E. coli y-GTP and pUH1 PSF is relatively low, and percent
match was only 7.8%. Furthermore, the percent match of amino acid sequence among
mammalian and E. coli y_GTPs was not so high (ca. 30%). Though mammalian y
-GTPs  are connected with metabolism of glutathione-related compounds, but the
organisms cannot procedure y-PGA, like B. subtilis (natto) strains. It is, therefore, to
be assumed that there are more than one enzyme catalyzes the transfer of the y
-glutamy residue from y-glutamyl compounds, and that one of them plays a impor-
tant role in y-PGA synthesis in B. subtilis (natto).

Recently, the B. subtilis y-GTP was cloned and sequenced by ‘Katsumata et al.
(1991). The sequence contains a single open reading frame encoding the signal peptide
and large and small subunits, in that order, as is the case with E. coli y-GTP (Suzuki
et al., 1989),  but should be concerned with y-PGA production in B. subtilis (natto).
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